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I 1m r' An Address to the Electors 

cif 1# t Ken t, 1832 di COy r d 

BY DAVID BIND,l1AN 

In 1975 r gave a I'crure t Lond n niv rsity on SamueJ 
PaJm r in which I attempt ~ d to r lat some maj r them s 
in his work t th political upheavals (his tim. The 
idr, was to demonstrare that the study 0 pol iti s could 
b as rclev nt t the discussion of visionary artists as it 
w s to th like Madox rown nd ourbet who made 
Jirect reference (0 p Ii l(al is ue in tbcir paintings. 
Palmer se med a good example becaus his letters of the 
later 1820s r v al hirn as birt'rly hostile t r,di alism 
and ti sent jn ,11 irs forms. 'urthermore Palmer was 
known t have been moved in the fl ce of tl e Refi rm 
Act of 1 R32 to produc an anonymous politic I pt m-
phi t, All Add,'ess to the Elee/on 0/ West Kent, by 'Ie n 
..Ie tor." No copy appeared to have survived, but its 
existence was known from a r f rene to it in a lett r 
by John Linnell, and 'offrey rigson had found some 
extrac.ts h ·ld up ~ r J 'rision in a ren rm newspaper, the 
Mrlids/(mc Gazette for 11 ecember 1832. I In preparing 
my ie ure J m, de strenuous efforts to find th' pamphlet 
but without uc ess, and I had to rely for my picture 
of Pi 1m 'r's political views n the extr -tS and various 
p'ssagcs r m his Ie lers. orne time latcr I mentioned 
the mis ing pam} hI t to Michael oiling f the Insti-
tute 0 Historical Re ., rch f L ndon University. As it 
happ n. he was going shortly afrerwf rds to the Maid-
stone Public Record office which I h searched in vain, 
and a few days later he , ent me a photocopy of the whol 
p, mphlet. It is here reprinted in full for th first time 
sinc 1832, and it is PulJncr's longest nd m st consid-
ered pice of prose to h vc survived, duting from a 
critical perIOd in his care'r, 

I this introdu rion I want to discuss briefly the 
pohtic, I b~l kground to th pamphl t nd sugg sr ~ome 
possible conn ctions with his art. To a de~ree J wdl ~e 
ollowing in the footst ps of Teoffrey Gngson who In 

an ani I' in I-Jorizon of 19442 nd his book on Palmer 
of 1947 argu s t1 at Palm r's politi al reactlon~ in th.e 
period ar llOd th eform Act .were sym t()matt~ of hiS 

r treat from the visionary baSIS of hiS w rk whl hIed 
this cventual departure from horeham. he pamphlet 
as we already know from the publ ished fragments is 
strongly anti-rad ical a d defensive of the stablished 

hurch which he believed to be th true Apost lie Church 
through its descent from the pre-Reformation Catholic 

hurch, as he makes clear in a letter to eorge Rich-
mond of 24 June 1828: "I hope, Sir, that the L rd will 
confirm you & c mfort you in true and sw t affiliation 
t the Apostolic hurch which has nly Bishops and 
pastors (tho' many drones & woJves) in which only are 
the fficacies of the holy s craments, the uthority and 
absolution & blessing, th del gated power f Jesus 

hrist, the etern J shield against the gates of Hell, The 
chief corner stone ... the rock St Peter, the indissoluble 
foundati n of the ap stles & prophets, stronger than the 
pillars of the world & the fabric of the universe & the 
gjft of the H Iy host. "\ In this devotion to th Church 
f ng) nd Palmer was perfi ctJy c nsistent throughout 

his life and h accepted the paternal vi w of s ciety it 
implied, but in 1828 it did not alienate him from his 
friends in the Shoreham 'ircl many of whom were, like 
John Linnell , themselves dissenters: "Politics we dabble 
in: Mr. L[innell] th ugh of no party magnifies th peas-
ants; I, also, as you know, 0 no party, as I lov our fine 
British peasantry, think best of th old high tories, 
because J find they gave most liberty to the p or, and 
were not morose, sullen and blood-thirsty like th whigs, 
liberty jacks and dissenters; whose cruelty when they 
reign'd, was as bad as that of the worst times of the 
worst papists; only more sly and smoothJier varnish'd 
over with a thin shew 0 reason." 

The year 1828 saw tl e final repeal f tl e Test and 
orporation Acts which removed the statutory bar upon 

non-Anglicans from hIding public and municipal of-
fices. he issue neatly polarized political and religious 
attitudes, with Radicals nd Dissenters on one side, and 
th "old high torie .. and the Church of .. ngland, who 
rightly fcared that the Act would sp 1] th end of what 
Norman ash calls the "oJigarc;hic Anglican constitution 
of the 'ighteenth c ntury, ,,') on' the oth r. or the Church 
of ngland the 1 20s were years of ev r-increasing threat, 
and Palmer, like Constable who spent much time in the 
close of Salisbury athedral, saw the Church, the re-
pository of all true values, progressively isolated by the 
spread of dissent, especially in the towns where Angli -
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cans were often in a m.inority. In the countryside th 
complaints of Radicals gathered around the issue f tithes, 
the traditional method of paying the clergy wh reby a 
farmer was obliged to give on tenth of his roduce 
either in cash or kind to th local arish. he problems 
this system created wer en less, for assessment c uld 
always be at issue; in hard times there was lways the 
cry that the lergy should abate th ir d mands. While 
some clergy were genuinely poor themselv s th re were 
church pluralists who liv d very com~ rtably without 
ever seeing their parishj n rs. urtherm re issenters 
normally regarded the hurch as an "unscriptural in-
stituti n" and deni d the Church its title to th tithe 
in the first place. Most threatening from the point of 
vi w of the hurch w s th fact that the issue f tith s 
could unite farmers and farm laborers in common caus 
against them. 6 

On what grounds couJd the Chur h m unt a de-
fense of th system 0 tithes which made th c1 rgy such 
an obvious target ~ r Reform? An unsigned article in 
the Quarterly Review of 18307 claim d among other things 
that the hurch in consequ nee of its indcpendenc from 
the state provided a means of betterment for poor men 
without social advantages. These men having acquired 
a g od education would then return t rural areas the 
advantage of a learned clergy; here the uth r quotes 
Burke: "In retired parishes, the family of th cJergym n 
is often a little centre of civi li zad n, from which g leams 
of refinement of mann rs, 0 neatness, f taste, as well 
as of science and g ner 1 Ii terature, ar d i used thr ugh 
districts into which tl1 y w uld eherwise n v r p ne-
trate." Tn the last resort, h w v r, the anonymous author 
rests the defens of tith n more in ffabi ideas, in 
this case those of the matur Wordsw rth of the ExclIr-
Si01'l , first published in 1814, in particular the w rds f 
the country pastor in 0 k VI: 

Hail to the state of ngland nd conjoin 
With this a salut tion as devout 
Made to the s irieu J fi bric of her church, 
ounded in truth; by blood of martyrdom 
emented; by the hands of wisdom re red 

In beauty of holiness, with ordered pomp, 
Decent and unreproved. . . . 
And 0, ye sweJling hjJJs and spacious lains, 
Besprent from shore to shore with steeple towers 
And spires, whos silent finger points to heaven-
Nor wanting at wi e intervals, the bulk 
Of ancient minster, lifted above the cloud 
o the dense air which town or city breeds, 
To intercept the sun's lad be ms- may ne'er 
That true succession ail of nglish hearts, 
Who with ancestral feelin an perceive 
What in those holy structures ye poss ss 
Of ornamental interest, and the charm 
Of pious sentiment diffused far, 
And human charity and Social love. 
Thus never shall the indi nities of time 
Approa h their reverend graces unopposed; 

Nor shall the elements be fre (0 hure 
heir fair pr p rti n ; nor the blinder r. ge 
f bigot zeal, m dly to overturn: 

And if the desol tin h nd of w. r 
Spare them, they sh. II c nrinue to bestow 

pon the thr nged ab de of busy men 
( epraved, ( nd evcr pr ne to fill their mind 
·X lusively with tr nsit ry thin s,) 
An ir nd mi nodi nified ursuit, 

f swect iviliry , n rusti wil . 
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I have qu ted that pas age at J th b aus it 
s ems t~ b in symp th ti c rd ith th p inting y 
Palm r 10 th Tate Jlery ntitled by him omi1lg Irom 
Evening hllrch, horehaln, ted 183 . t ho gr up 
of eople leaving vill g chur h set in 11 y b ne th 
the mo n. he bold form f the chur h is bIn d by 
th warm and hom ly cott ge n eh right, nd the 
vi ll agers represent all ages and gen rati ns fr m small 
hildren told m n; in the middJe dist n c n be se n 

th parson in the midst his Bock. The hurch pire 
whose usil nt finger points to h v n

U 

in ct hor h m 
Chur h did not have a spir ) though m St thers in th t 
part of ent d ) dominates the vill but se m to 
grow out of the hillside, which with th verhanging 
tre s appears to protect th village. he ainting is 
repr sentation of the vill ge as p rt of th n tur 1 order 
of things, und r the benign uspic f the ld nglish 

hurch, hi h guarant s the indivi ibl h rm ny of 
natur , nation and r ligi n. 

he p inting, th r r, 0 ers osieive if highly 
idealiz d visi n of rur 1 li~ ,and ne th ten be p r-
Ueled in Palmer's 1 tt rs of 1 28, lik the 0 e Ire dy 

cited. Ie is all th m r striking that tl dd,'e s sh ul 
be so bl ak in tone yen th u h it c nn t } b n 
writt n much m re th n tw y rs a t r th p 
It xpresses prim riJy 1m r' ra at th 
lector J reform, the sup rc r of hi h 

n thing less than basts and d sp ilers h 
for th d structi n 0 th h rch. h n t 

int J fane can b match d with that 
G rge Ri hm nd of 2] pc mber 1 
repents of the indulg n he had sh 
until quite fee ntly: 

nas 
j h nly 

hysteric 1 
1 tter to 
hich he 

nds ev n 
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Samu I Palmer. Coming from Evening Chllrch, horehd1n (1830), ourtesy of T tc :rall ery Publications Department. 
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videndy something traumatic had happened to 
Palmer in the years before 1832, and Grigs n astutely 
pointed out that the early 1830s were th time of the 
"Captain Swing" r.iots when unemployed and hungry 
farm laborers terrorized farmers, particularly in Kent, 
by setting fire to ricks. In fact Shot h m was right in 
the heart of the iscontents and Palmer by moving there 
in the late 1820s with the dream of finding CIa primitiv 
village where none of the King-chopp rs had set up 
business"9 found himself in a position similar to s meone 
who had recently sought refuge from civilizati n in th 
alkland Islands. By the end of the 182 s more th n a 

third of the population of the entish Weald was un-
employed following the agricultural recessi n aft r Wa-
terloo. According to obsbawm and Rude, in the c unti s 
of South rn England by ] 828 lip uperism, egradation, 
desperation, and sullen discontent were almost univer-
sal. "10 In 1829 a dis StrouS harvest was followed by a 
cruel winter, and mis ry in reased even further specially 
in Kent. In ] 83 the farm lab rers turn d to open revolt 
in the form of rick burning and the destruction of thresh-
ing m chines, sometimes accompanied by sinister lett rs 
in the name 'Captain Swing," which b c me part of life 
in the area ar und Shoreham. In retrosp ct the causes 
of the revolt can be seen to have lain in local desp ration 
and it was not p rt of a general uprising. But 183 was 
the year of a revoluti n in rance and r n wed gitation 
for eform in the towns, so one can w 11 see h w some-
one of Palmer's tern erament might p rsuade himself 
that the pathetic ction f the rick burn rs were ~ -
mented by J cobins rushing over fr m ran e t JOIn 
with their ngli h counterparts in the destructi n of the 
property- wning classes. h first recorded out r ak came 
in Orpington on 1 June 1 30 n by th end of 20 
September fire wer r Ort d within th ar a f a ~ w 
miles about Sh reh m, inc1u ing one on land belonging 
to Mr. ve of ilst n Hall arm in h reham whom 
Palmer had describ d 'one of the best f: rmers here-
ab ut. "II he r vol t was sup res sed by th end of the 
year, but one m y presum that the fires consumed not 
only Palmer's hop s a rural retr at but Iso his faith 
in the "fine old nglish peas ntry." 

An Address to the Electors of West Kent was publish d 
in support of th ory c ndidate Sir William eary in 
Decemb r ] 832 in th gen r 1 election which follow d 
the passing of the Reform Act, which w uld have further 
confirmed Palmer's despairing vision f th future. The 
p litical imagery of the pamphlet is ssentially of th 
kind popularized by anning and th Anti-Jacobin and 
also the caricatures of Gillray, in whi h the m vement 
for Reform even in its most modera nd respectable 
form was equated unequivocally with th worst excesses 
of the rench Revoluti n; to sup ort R form was to 
open the floodgates to mob rule and the imposition f 
French atheism and equality, for in P lmer's words it 
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